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HYDRO RADIAL UNION CITY NEEDS FIVE 
FAVORS HAMILTON BYLAW THOUSAND HOMES

■ HA> 
A

«at convenuSrsroff/YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS THE IDE* Of IK fgf 

HDD ICI OF ■- ^
C* aj d i t it u • • . n .Shortage of Dwellings and
Sir Adam Beck Tells Municipal Representatives Building | Papê Avenue Car Line Two

Radial Means Cheaper Power—Disapproves 
Government Railway Policy.

EARLSCOURT DANFORTHIN 'IHtle ton of Rev. C. a' And' Mrs. 
Muutard. Charles Laurie, who died on 
Baturdfcy from pneumonia after several 
weeks’ Illness, was burled yesterday in 
Prospect CemeWry. St. Clair avenue. Sev
eral members of the church attended the 
funeral. Mr. Mustard-is the minister of 
St. David's Presbyterian Church. Harvle 
avenue, which was recently erected 
cost of $20,000.

MORE EDUCATION.
Live East Éi)d Topics.

' 1 t The Woodbine Heights Productive As
sociation met Monday evening at 24 
Lumeden avenue, the president,, Wm. 
Millar, in the chair. The Measurer re
ported receipts to date or $56. The 
secretary reported that a contract had 

- Lee” closed for five acres of market 
I garden . land lying between Salmon and 

JLumsden avenues, which, plowed and 
Rev. Peter Bryce presided over a wêfr’ L£!T?Jve,d,’ r^111 he let In loti of 25 by 

ton to. The ceremony was solemnised atl&jiJu. ■ each the season. The 
turned soldiers and their wives u> the ‘“bowing are the officers of the assocla- 
Earlecourt Central Methodist Church. Hon: Pr®»ld®nt, Wm. Miller, 1034 Wood- 
Tuesday evening, and a large number wP<Li. aV?=nut; vice-president, R. 1). 
availed themselves of the invitation. This , V, 68 Holborn -avenues secretary, 
Is the third of the "welcome homes" since J’ . ve"' ^2 Holborrt, avenue; trea 
the armistice was signed, the reunion is surer’ A- F- Campbell, • 1606 Woodbine 
much appreciated. Some of the returned ,?Y*nue: e*ecHttle conualttee, J. R. 
men gave personal reminiscences of their i hompson, T. R. Brown, A-fCochrane, W. 
activities at the front. Music and sing Smith.
Ing followed the excellent supper, j 
MacGregor, president of the fall fair 
a guest, with Mrs. MacGregor.

I under the auspice* of thi Dan forth President^ Carranza Breaks

/ Ratepayers’" Association, an open fbeeet- 
"Welland, Ont., March 11.—Repre- «.-«aw kind ofratlway building that School^Log^n aroWe^wheiTthT^ouBlng

ret^^r^he^1^^6^"^
Hydro Radial Union held here this wa? a XWHtlcally constructed system .. * " .
afternoon, when the feature was a ““l n?b°dy OSi!red wfhat happened ex- |hat the worka commissioner , and
vigorous address by Sir Adam Beck, ceiv promoters, whose aim was to work® committee be requested to inves- 
relating chiefly to the vote to bé Î5ake m7lion8 for LhemseJves. Now tigate the sanitary conditions of Kit- 
taken in Hamilton on Saturday. In Ctaamda had to pay the I chener School, Pape avenue, and to in-
this district the radial bylaws were ^ taxe?’ getting stal a proper sewerage system.”
carried with scarcely any adverse wito thr^dlalg^th^rs"®»^* J Alao’ “that the city council be request-

coal to Newcastle in advocating „ **?'■!• Cheapen Power. !’ T llne’*ai! when
radiais In a community where the cJjaJm«1 “hat titoe radial lines the 7°rk of construction will be re-
controversial periods had been long ^outld mean the distribution of power siime,d‘ w A*nd» aJf°* “that* whereas the
passed. In Hamilton, it was now be- ?iru,Æ?e towneihtps and smaller muni'- ^out to effect Imporunt: improve-
mg discovered, that those who suf- ?lpa-UtI«a from flve to eighteen dol- Railway and whereas imnw
VJÏT bfindness >'ears «°’ were el*“per tha" menu ^ilf "cauTeTn*incased W in
still blind. But the disease was not Ty0111 “ie radiais. - the land affected thereby, therefore, this
spreading, for the anti-Hydro propa- Adam objected to the relation- meeting affirms the principle that, where
ganda was still supported by largely aStp between the Canadian Northern any »upbUe improvement causes an ln- 
the same arguments, made by the ¥ia “he government. Instead of the tfcullr C, ? «Hn,?M°fhth® Jtnd’ jhls.par" same. interests and headed by the £***?*" Northern being taken ov£ uon to for^th? ^prove^n?-1^" 
same champions as when the project by th« government the Canadian Nor- House Shorts™ TcJti
was first launched. The Canadian I™"" taJcen °X6r all the govern- Regarding the housing situation in the 
people who had listened to the words Sf1;* railwaya Now the Canadian city, J. Renwtck pointed out that it is 
of wisdom from the magnates were ^°rtnepn crowd, managers of the gov- t^ie duty of council to move as quickly 
now privileged to see the nation made ral!I,w,^,v». Were entering their ?8 Possiole “P/e need 5000 houses in To-
into a railway hospital, where from flections to the radial scheme, a«nd present time, and within

. day to day apoor, miserable lot Tf Z baCkln« tbem «P in a iSS t‘he mhUon^/^wina®to‘Vi"
railway cripples were being received. , ” e growth of its population" said Mr Ren-
Cripples the^ were and incurable they AUUdlng to the Chippawa develop- wick, who added that the matter should 
had been, and the people would" have m«ir Which would make a total power not be left ln the hands of any private 
to do a lot of patching with artificial .avW*We by the Hydro of 600,000 cor?°Latlon’ but that the city should in- 
limbs and false teeth before the in- tyorsepower, Sir Adam said “I like mand ?,ecure ifa own curables would be the slightest bit of. ^ “one of the mavor of"' Welland I "peopfe^ofV^and county
hÜL a,ga n' tabuI°us had been theL--^?£? tod6ay that Welland should be properly housed.” declared J.
debt incurred by the countiy in ifs 100,000 horsepower of that new Hardy, who pointed out that it is an
effort to satisfy the ambitions of the ^BpeJOpment. You own a development °utrage on the part of the municipal au
rai! v/ay promoters. An endrmoi*» ht.h»t "would take $50,000,0000 worth of u°EltleJ i°fallow women and children to 
mileage of railway had been built tit TpüaL annually to produce You own ?ae, «o^led n ,a ^milding of hemlock and proportion to our population|rfroW* and there’s no Watered-.tJktoT’
f’b y îîlf greatesl in the worldi'were He.uegcd the people of the district to care what it costs the country, the peo- 
canadians not an optimistic people It W h Ottawa and ask that the N pla ®bould be properly housed.” said Mr 
would daunt them. ». and T. Railway be detached from Hardy. adding that houses are rwulred'

I the government railways and oner a"dR should not be necessary to Tllscuss 
ated as one of the Hydro mdials ^bether Toronto Is to go into the hous-

He referred to « malal8’ , , in8 Question or not, or to discuss/the
the 8weii rrf“ t0 a conference with country’s war debt. The world's war 
the Welland county council In the debt Is so alarming that it Is scarce 
afternoon, at which he was asked to worth worrying about. It will look after 
make provision for supplying nower lta„elf\ ,
-to the county as a limit, for the nur , Martl,n’ Ward 5 Ratepayers’. As- 
pose of lighting hlghwavs nnd PrIZ !oclat‘9,n’ Bpokf of the housing situation 
farm nnd lnd.7-,,/5 E X ’ d for from the standpoint of the Tax Reform 
ïaFm apd induetr:lal ? purposes. Hfe Association. He pointed out that the 
nad asked that the application be made va,ue of the land is produced not by. any 
formally, and It would have every at- I aot of -the owner, but by- Uie 'presence of 
tentipn. population, and" by public improvements

’ "'à".p - ...... I This-value, he claimed, should, therefore,Ask Hamilfoha Co-operation. belong by right to "the public, and would 
The following resolution was passed bave the effect of discouraging the hold- 

unanlmously by a standing vote i *”* °f land In idleness, and open up the 
Moved by Warden Morningstar Wei tnd ,for employment of industry, thus 
land countv- seconded ' relieving unuetnployment and adding toPlemlnV^ »ndod by ex-Warden the productivity of the country, and
Meming. Grimsby; that whereas each I chiefly Tree industry, from thé exactions 
and every municipality Jn the Niagara ot tbe speculator.
district from Welland to Port Col- A. Hanna said the housfng-'problem,was 
-bofne and Brldgeourg and in 01 a matter for the Dominion government muiSelpalltles between R, o.th.H.'1 t0 solve, and not, in his opinion, a mat- 
anfl Port nlcdu 1 8t' Catharines ter for the city of Toronto, with its own
rnsinH,CrKbave passed by large uncontrollable debt and big labor pro- 
majorities, bylaws, approving of the blem to solve. "The sleeping beauties of 

Hydro Electric I tbe city hall cannot even protect the 
Power Commission of Ontario to con- d1*2*118 against the milk cdmblne. who 

•struct, equip and oDerate a I are charging the citizens 1<.cents a quartelectric railway thru the Niagara^. toXmf,k’ whep a municipality like Till- 
trlci and a,hanav.rU .a Ala-sara dls- j sottbarg can have their milk delivered at 
tnct, and where vet the most impor- | 10 cents a quart. ' 
tant and necessary link In the said 
railway is into and thru the city of 
Hamilton, the electors of which ettv I IFL _ _ . __
by a small majority defeated the said HAMILTON NEWSbylaw when it was submitted to them I II * til-. VT U
in January, 1917, and

I; Aim of Peace Confer 
Clear and Simple, Say* ^ 

Andre Tardieu^ t

Agreement to Wait fdr 
Action on New Law.

pS iflat. a
, if*

COMPANIES REFUSE
OBSTACLES PRES°T- Realistics Who Talk of $g. 

sion and Politicians 
Preach Egotism, j

wi
Say Payment Would Be 
Equivalent to Admitting 

Government Ownership.

r .

- ji
9.Alex.

was At a recent meeting of the Danforth 
^r^u,MatfP,ay?rs Association held ln 
Gledhlll Mission, Gle4h.Ul avenue, J. 
Moore was elected secretary in lieu of 
Dennis McCarthy, resigned.

Washington, March 11.—Alt ho Pre
sident Carranza agreed with the 
United States authorities to take no 
further action affecting foreign oil 
Interests until the Mexican Congress 
could act on the new oil law intro
duced some weeks ago, a decree has 
been issued at Mexico City directing 
that the “royalty taxes" on oil pro
duced in January ana February ue 
paid immediately.

Officials here said this tax might 
result in the reopening of the 
whole question of the rights of the 
foreign companies, which have been 
the subject of at least two 
from the American government, and 
a vigorous protest from Great Bri
tain, France and the Netherlands. 
Even now one of the American notes, 
under date of last December 28, 
mains unanswered.

When President Carranza issued 
his first decree declaring all oil lands 
state- property, and requiring foreign 
countries to pay ‘‘royalty taxes," the 
American government protested ener
getically. The companies refused to 
pay the taxes on the ground that to 
do so would admit government own
ership of petroleum, and thçy began 
actions in the Mexican courts look
ing to permanent relief. In the meah- 
tlme protests had been made by the 
oth*v three governments.

President Carranza finally agreed 
to hold the. enforcement of his decree 
in abeyance until congress could act 
on a new law which he proposed, and 
’vhjçb., wee understood to have the 
approval ..of the American govern
ment. Congress adjourned without 
taking action, however, and now Car
ranza Is seeking to force payment of 
the taxes.

In the view of officials and owners 
of oil properties in Mexico, payment

“he ‘royalty taxes” would auto
matically end In fator of the govern
ment the suits now pending ln the 
Mexlean courts, for by this action the 
companies would admit 
ownership of the oil.

11.—Captain Aadr» I 
Tardieu, the French high commit. *. 
sloner for Franco-Amcrican war gy] 
ters, speaking at

Paris, March ;l
The St. Clair Social Club gave a private 

party at the home of Mr. W. Dickson, 12 
Bird avenue, last night, and a large 
number of members were present. Music 
and singing followed the supper 
younger element in this section are mem
bers of the club.

given by the Interlined "pre» cfab 

ln honor cif the American 
mlssioners, said:

“Of the great work, in wjitoh *» 
are all laboring together, half l, 0| 
the way and its success Is certala. 
Altho the negotiations ar e not fin
ished, we feel today t-hat peace has 
been won. We feel ft for many m. 
sons, but one of the reasons

WESTONTne
peace com* ■ ^

Weston council held a long session in 
the council chambers on Monday night, 
municipal affairs occupying the council 
until 1 a.m. yesterday.

The school bylaw, providing for the 
expenditure of $60,0u0 for a new school, 
has been confirmed by the railway and 
municipal board. Tenders are now ue- 
ing asked for by the council for $60.0oO. 

_ 8 Per cent. 30-year debentures, which
The committee of the Earlscourt Fall must be ln the hands of the council by 

Fair for 1819 met last night In the office Moarch 8.
at 1669 Duffer)n street. Earlscourt. the A 3-acre site has been choeen for the 
president, Alex. MacGregor, in the chair, new building which will be situated on 
A discussion took place ln reference to "Maria street, not far west of the 6th 
the vegetable list now in preparation, concession line.
which is to be one of the chief features' The council appointed a committee to 
of the fair this year. Extra space has Interview the Bell Telephone Co. to ask 
been secured for the fair, and the out- for reduction on the rates on long dts- 
lylng districts are being connected up tance phones to Toronto. The m-e-ent 
forone of the biggest displays of garden i entai of a Toronto phone at Weston is 
produce ever seen in the northwest *»c- $130. 8ton 18
«S'LihJï*8« MacOregdr. Tom Thos. McKissock made application for

HdBt '.,C' Bu,rr°W8- T°m a permit to erect a building for a pic* 
Rar^ a’ L°veye ’ and 8‘0retary tarc show, which will cost $10,000. When
Reg. a. Everett. plans and specifications are submitted

to the council it is expected that the. 
permit will be granted. The building 
will be erected on a property fronting 
on Main street.

Ç. D. Hurren, town constable, has been 
asked for his resignation and there is 
a Prospect of the appointment of Wm. 
Campbell to that office. Mr. Campbell 
acted as constable for a considerable 
time prior to Hurren's appointment.

The ^evening of March 20 was’ decided 
upon for another reception 
to returned local soldiers.

A committee of council was appointed
ti>nr^fltD°n D' B’ Hanna- Canadian Na
tional Railways, to petition for a 10-
5îî?Uw- service between West Toronto 
and Weston. An application was made 
*°m« “me ago to the railway board, but. 
altho the application was granted, the 
railway company appealed and nothing 
further has been done in the matter 
til now.

Weston Is making greaOtrides in the 
race. tor prosperity, and Is one of the 
most go-ahead towns in the district.

The usual accounts-and routine busi
ness were disposed of and the council ad- journed.

Court Alton Lodge. I.O.F., No. 3731, are 
sending out special invitations for a 
euchre party and concert to welcome 
borne the returned soldier memSfcrs of 
the lodge. Special prizes will be award
ed. A large number of members enlisted 
on the outbreak of the war.
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notes sums !

the others, this reason being that it j 
Is already certain that our common
ideal Will find its expression In the 
material settlement which we have to
prepare, and this is of capital leu 
portance.

“What I said on ian. 11 last, «B the 
eve of the opening of the conference.
I repeat tonight: The treaty of seace 
and the league of nations can on'y 
be one question, and I say that the 
league of nations can toe founded only 
on the treaty of peace, and, oj the 
other hand, the very princijjjee on 
which the league will be founds! wm 
give their lasting value to thefj5LHtl 
of the. treaty.

“It muqt be pointed out -with jue- 
tioe that the common will of the gov. 
eminent* wanted it, and. to impoee 
that will! they had to struggle* almost 
everywhere against the forces of in- 
comprehensions, against political in. 
tri'gues and often against the im« 
prudence of newspapermen. The sas-a 
cess which the

re-

,4
r

Changes Ahead.
With the conclusion EAST TORONTO

__ ___________________i_of peace, he 
hoped a new world would come into 
being, with a new manhood 
new public body in control of affairs, 
that the old order of railway and 
corppratlon influence would die with 
the other old orders that found their 
death in the war, and that the 
order would be instituted in the con
trol of natural resources, ln a new 
idea of political parties, where 
lairs and men would be 
their merits, 
change ln public 
enormously improve the conditions of 
the country.

Sir Adam referred to the movement 
in the old land for- the public 
ship of power development, and he 
thought all Canadians should be gra, 
tified that what was now fecognlzed 
as àn urgent reform in the 
country was an accomplished fact in 
this. Canada was in advance In that 
this project was now in operation, and 
that it was the largest operating, gen- 

„ erating, transmission- and distribution 
' system publicly owned in the world. 

But it was a matter of greater pridq 
that a success had been made of the 
enterprise. In war times, when thè 

went up, when 
wages were so largely increased, in 
some cases doubled,

I power was not raised. In the Niagara 
district the Hydro was supplying from 
forty-six

<-

Fire broke out yesterday morning at 
the home of Chae. Bradshaw. 155 Bar
rington avenue. Five children were alone 
In the house when the fire occurred, but 
they succeeded ln making their 
before the arrival of the firemen.

There was very little Insurance on the 
building and the damage, which 1s esti
mated at $150, 
occupant.

Bradshaw is a returned soldier whose 
wife died while he was overseas; his 16- 
year-old daughter has been acting as 
housekeeper since that time.

It is supposed that a curtain catching 
'Ire from the stove caused the blaze.

and a

escape
new and banquet il

is a direct loss to the I
af- , governments have

achieved in remaining faithful to 
themselves has not been

treated on 
That would be a 

life that would
f j i-l

,!an easy suc
cess .and by maintaining unbroken ‘ 
ideals and. facts, these have renders! 
a service which will be recegnlxei 
later. »un-

owner- Obstacles Put Forward,
“I mean to present, altho you knew 

them, the obstacles put forward Into 
the light of publicity. One day the 
‘realistics’ accuse of being illusionlsti 
those who desire that In the peace 
treaty of tomorrow an idealistic sec
tion should be included with thé’ 
material clauses. Then we had ‘poli
ticiens,’ who, preaching egotism to a 
democracy of one hundred T"‘3Î ™ 
souls, give -them insidious adv 
to carry their responsibilities 

government tb« future of the -world, an 
meriy others, biased counsel!»!

"Albsurdities are flies; 
error» are perfidious 
there are combinations of pbfltlestl 
parties; sometimes perhaps itgfc^yl 
■the underhand work of the enemy,

"Wo 'have known all that, ad* H Î 
baa created ait certain* .periods to the 
public mind about the conference a ' 
dloud of suspicion. But here to ttie 
•tm rising and beginning to disperse ; 
the cloud, and, shortly, *here rwill re- i 
nml-n only a ihiad remeimlbrance.

New Element of Hope. ?| 
Our aim, da clear and simple, W# 

mean to ipflace the muxlmum cif cb- 
etacles between the idea of war and 
the act of war.”

Captain Tardieu then explained J 
these things which had guided and in- E,- 
splred the associated delegates In 
preparing a league of nations for the 
necessities of the world, and conclu^-

Gentlemen : Within a few weeks—* ■ 
and I proclaim here my confidence— 
we shall bring to all honest peoples, 
to all just peoples, a new element of 
hope and faith, a new and debtistve 
reason to believe in the progress of 
humanity, and to work for It, without 
any honest people being deprived of 
any material 
those guarantees
more than any other nation, knows 
the necessity.’’

UNIONVILLE
government eRatepayers of the school sections of 

Unionville and Hagerman held a joint 
meeting last night to decide the school 
question, which has been disturbing the 
people of both -places for some time, o

Children of four families in Hagerman 
have been attending Unionville School, 
paying a fee of 50 cents per month per 
PuÇlL. UnionvtMe School to overcrowded 
and the ^attendanerf "at Hagerman haa 
been poor at any time. These families 
want .to have 408 acres at present in
cluded ln Hagerman area, transferred 
to- Unionville ln order to allow their 
children to attend the latter school with
out fee.

With the exception of one family, all 
live near Hagerman School, but the 
building la on a hill and they claim 
that the road is diflflcuflt when not hn- 
pasaable during the winter.

The trustees of Unionville School are 
not at all anxious that the Hagerman 
pupils attend the;r en-eady overcrowded 
school and Hagerman trustees want th* 
local children to attend the school to 
which they belong.

The Idea of last night’s meeting was 
to ai ow the ratepayers to show by vore 
whether they wanted the pupils to at
tend Unionville or Hagerman. Hager
man people showed by a vote of 18 to S 
that they wanted local children to at
tend the local school and that vote ended 
the discussion.

This question has been the biggest 
of its kind occurring In the county ot 
York for a long time, and the ratepayers 
of both town® affected are relieved to 
have the matter definitely settled "at 
last-

motherr‘ •
SCORE'S GREAT ESTATE SALE

„fs;tbe s'Shth day of the Score’s 
Gteat Estate : Amongst the al- 

moet ’ unlimited stocks of 
.ifligh 5 class British 
woolens, those, fine blue 

m SBrsev ef genuine indigo
I -

very Auch appreciated, 
especially by the return
ed men. Do you know 
that this sale affords a 

great opportunity tor the soldier-boys 
getting back Into civies? -R.-Score ana 
Son, Limited, 77 West King Street

9RIVERDALE

inspector, on behalf of the organisationCurutdar*F0undryal Wo<rîu9!>eeand*Vthe<l^îm^*-

hi,yeHH0^ th? Taytor's Soap Works will 
be addressed on the subject of poultry 
keeping on Friday afternoon next.

it is the intention of Poultry Associa- 
tlons In North Toronto and thruout the 
min/1? epp,y./toI the provincial govern 
ment to appoint local men for culling

1 notI»
»

ihcost of materials
inv

the price of whereas the
municipalities which have passed the I Hamilton, March 11.—As a part of his 
bylaw are desirous that' the Hydro ôibirlwind campaign for Hydro radiais, 
electric power commission proceed Adalp 5®ck addressed three meetings

*»>■ ”■»««■ nui.., ..KS .fSirSUTiKS S.With all possible speed, therefore this I Stony Creek
meeting of the Niagara district Hydro j Controller Halford announces that, he 
radial union, representing all the I wil1 niove in council for the appointment 
municipalities in the Niagara district a falr-Price commission. The work of 
strongly urges the electors of thn tbe commission, he stated, would Include-of nlmilton = oü . or the city consideration of the question of estab-

‘Saitffeflt ,!!| the, townsb'P« of llshing a municipal milk depot,
haltneet and Nelson to vote for the An attempt is being made by the Pro- 
Hydro-electric railway bylaw on Party Owners’ Protective League to prove 
Saturday, March 15*, n crdeç that the tbat German goods were ordered by the 
construction of the Hydro-electric Hyd™,.Gemmjsslon. Th,g Htory ^ been 
railway main line from Toronto to the denied
Niagara 'rnnti«, J ‘lu ln® With impressive services, the remainsh , pr ceeded wlth at of the late Harry L. Frost were laid to
once, as all Ontario is interested In rmit in Hamilton Cemetery this after- 
the result of this vote, . particularly noon. Rev. Dr. William Sparling, pastor 
the Niagara peninsula. That copies 6t Centenary Methodist Church, read the 
of this resolution be forwarded to the dUwa* sendee»
mayor board of control ana Wm. House, 108 Smith, avenue, chargedcouncil of Ham mo/ana tY, d ^ with the,t by the Citizens’ Taxicab Com- 
OTuncu ot Hamiltort and the reeves of pany, is under arrest
Saltfleet and Nelson townships.
Carried unanimouslj\by standing vote.
The following offleero^—were elected:
President, W. B. Rurgoyne, St.
Catharipes; first vice-president, VT. G.
Athoe, Ridgeway; second vice-presir 
dtsit, Li. B. Duff. Welland; secretary,
W. G. Bush, Grimsby; treasurer, D. t'
Crombie, Thorold.

to forty-eight thousand
: horsepower when the war opened. The 
average in 1918 was from 148,000 to 
149,000. The commission was able to 
meet a trebled demand for power. 
Now that the war was over and im
mense loads were being released, it 
might reasonably be expected that 
the total load would go back to the 
volume of pre-war days. But it was 
not so, the surplus of available power 
today was only 3000 horsepower. That 
was the country’s best barometer of 
her optimism, for since the power 
was being consumed in almost as 
much volume as under the great in
dustrial pressure of the war, it was 
proof that the wheels of industry were 
-still turning, that goods in great quan
tity were being produced, and thgt 
men were being employed. No man- 
could look at the fact and fall to have 
taith that Canada was carrying on 
and would continue to carry on. 

Helped Win War.
Had Hydro power not been avail

able, engines and boilers must have 
been made and operated to run the 
lactones at a cost no one could com
pute. Last year the commission be
gan the construction of a pipe line at 
Niagara halls- to generate an addi
tional oO.OOO horsepower. The Hydro 
was only a municipal enterprise, but 
it wanted to give a full national aid. ,T, m ,WuS n°. sug8estion of a bonus an Indemnity, yet the commission
m„L, 1>P.y ng power t0 the munition 
makers at cost. The United States 
government was making grants of 4o 
pei cent, of the cost of power exten
sions. They refused to meet the com
mission on any terms, and did
dcnceanv7,er S°me of the correspon- 
d"‘- ^t Wp were undertaking a 
temporary development to meet -i 
temporary situation.- We were bulld-
haveTbhinS thal wc '<new wow
ho J ,b Kcrappc<- A large part of 

out £ th? h.ad tC be Purchased 
not he had hëretry they (ould
tfroTele,ofoM1(r 50t hls tractors duty 
aree to -aid production, but the com-
mtssion was Charged 4L't<, per cent 
on its importations to aid productions;

— whs penTlta1?1 °! the m|n'icipalitieis 
n -d t(,r ‘ts -patriotism while ^ literaHv hundreds of million^ were 

literally thrown at the big steel onr
AgainM R^l ,nuni‘lon makers.... A3a,nst Railway Policy,

said if, e ,n,PV’er mentioned it he 
sai-d Sir Adam. “For the man -w 
attacks the government in war ^
onü° ,ayaJ’ but 1 "’ill be silent longer 1 supported Uniorf govemm&£

In London 1 did wihnt 1 could tfT^ct
?" ■. ■lJlheraI I nionist over a Laurier 
Liberal, and 1 went to Oxford -to heln 
to elect tile soldier Sutherland oxer 
the oorporttfton farmer, Nesbitt 
(Laughter.) But i object to the roil

and I intend to Say so. I objected
government" f ’,0“'icy ^ «w Laurier 
^o\enimcn-t. I am aware that this Ls
not conducive to my political futur» 
hut I did it and I Win do U afto" 

?J .the radial project the tinker 
salS foe had not been the father nor 
did 'he intend to be the gxidmotiher 
It ^ was a policy adopted by the peo
ple, and as head oif the cdni-miseton 
entrusted with its being carried ôm 
Ihc was going to see that the wishes 
of Tfue people were fulfilled. It was

i"

.A ,h?1,„att®nded euchre and dance un-

Play ter s Hall, Danforth |*venue Prizes 
awarded to the eucdeasful contes

the‘b ranci? W“' be devoted t0

:
SExp» urn r FAIRS ANK' T

Is Busy Moving Troop%—Makes 
Defence of Order Refus

ing Credit. Wisssi
u The ceremony was sotonized at 

the home of the bride’s parents. 355 
Glenholme avenue, by Rev. Dr. Booth of 
Oakiyood Methodist Church. The bride 
wore a frock of cream georgette and

______ ____ _____________ ??tlni and veil, with orange blossoms.
Ratepayers of school section No 9 kie=J?°ut|UeJvwaR of orch*ds and orange 

held a meeting last night to discuss the fb*,waS attended by her ski-
proposal to erect a high school in the „8S ,nnle Çarruthers, who wore
township. Representatives from other cnr^LÂ nf 8J.rohî^0r°Mere? ,n rose- with 
school sections ln the district attended orchids. Mr. James Gilmore
the meeting. was groomsman The wedding music

It was decided to circulate a petition h^8 „™yed by Mrs- Holmes. After 
and ln this way It is hoped that, thé r!î?n??rh,ni0ny a r*®fpt*°h was held, the 
views of the township as a whole will being prettily decorated with
be obtained. wnoie win tulips, carnations and daffodils. Miss
was teVcM fr Meat! “>FC‘"d
vidage, near stop 39, on the Kingston presets wetÜt «11^anT^uL

glass predominating.

sha<S:

coll
Montreal. March 11— In connection 

with the articles recently appearing 
In the press calling for th* abolition 
of the Canadian railway war board, 
the general" secretary of the 
board makes the following statement: 

“This board’s license to exist
d 11 •- , _ written in terms of national necessity.
Brothers Who Caused New Ger- so long as that necessity

many Trouble Face Grave

l\
SCARBORO : IK- rosi

TO GUM FOLK war
guarantee, of any of 

of which Fiince, nwas

1 tancontinues
this board will continue to serve Can
ada. Just at present we are moving 
troops. That will " be finished, 
next July. There may be other work 
to be done then, or there may not. 
That question, and only that 
tion, can affect 
board’s usefulness.

Twice we have had to trespass on 
the good nature of the shipper. Once 
when we asked him to agree to the 
earlier closing of freight sheds in or
der that freight shed employes should 
be kept from striking. But now, by 
asking all shippers to give a bond 
covering all freight bills of more than 
forty-eight hours’ standing, we seem 
to have exhausted our welcome. There 
18 0"'y °ne way we can establish the 
no-credit rule, and that is by insist
ing on a bond, as the American gov
ernment Insists upon it. We can 
make no exception. All shippers and 
all roads under this board's jurisdic
tion are subject to this provision.

Gracefully Submitting.
7,?erL1s notblnK new in refusing 

credit. The greatest advertisers in 
country are in a sense bonded by the 
advertising agencies thru whom they 
place their business. The largest de
partment stores give no credit- 
new rule on the railways is in the 
interests of good railroading and good 
service to the community. That was 
the'reason for it. Many of the most 
important firms in Canada are grace- 
fully submitting to be bonded if for 
np otber reason than to play fair 
with the smaller shipper. The latter 
welcomes the rule, since he knows 
now that hls competitor on another 
line of railway can have no advan
tage over him in the matter of credit."

HOPE OF LIBERALS
TO DIVIDE UNIONISTS

valQuinine The* Doe* Not Affect Hold.

can be taken by anyone without rausinf 
nervouenesa or ringln» In the head. There It 
only one "Bromo Quinine.’’ E. w. GROVE'S 
signature on the box. 80c. '

5Charges.si
say, eSpecial to The Toronto World

Ottawa. March 11—It is 
stood that -the Liberals at their

Geulph, March 11—This, morning 
George and Tony BarberlcH the two 
young men who were the cause of all 
the trouble on Sunday morning at 
Now Germany, apd who managed to 
make a successful get-away Into the 
buuh, came into the city and 
themselves up to
They were very promptly locked up 
and will be kept under close surveil
lance until the charges against them, 
have been finally disposed of. The 
chier factor in their decision to sur
render themselves was the arrest yes
terday afternoon of Mr. and 
Joseph Barberich, the parents.

This afternoon the whole Barberich 
family were arraigned before the mag
istrate. The charge against the par
ents was that of harboring deserters 
under the M.S.A. They were remand- 

Newark, N.J., March 11.—Police tox ed /or a we6k- cash bail of $500 for 
141 cities and villages In ni-, each being deposited for their ap-
fl,„ „ I ^es ln nlne coun. pearance. George and Tony were 

ore.” tlca pf New Jersey were making pro- charged with being deserters, and In? 
o parafions tonight to deal with any dls- ?pect0r Duncan asked that the A "too 

order which may follow t!he strike of Te?la!'ded - for a 'veek, hyt the
PubrtcTServ? “c ^ ^ ^
I* ub/ic kervice Corporation, Which goes up t0 the police station they 
Imo effect at 4 o’clock tomorrow mom- e?mpanled by Joseph Bruder,

. AmeOsa-mated Association o Street In addition to the charge against 
and Electric Railway employes to en- ‘he Barberichs for belnggdeserters 
tence recognition of the union and a ^onsiable Huber of Kitchener arrived
d-nlland for a nine-hour day with' pav PeorJn witha warrant for
1er ten hours. n pay ° P ?°,and Tony on a charge of at-

Among the larger cities affected >w xvTi1!.! "l?rder- N»w Germany is In 
tile strike <rder are Newark Jeroev .Couflty- and ai the shoot-
t'ity' wJ:ateraon" Hoboken, PassTfc fence ^w ^v,1"'1 18 an indictahle of- 
El.zabeth, Hackensack, Englewood tried?’ w1" ha'"e to be
Plainfield. Morristown, Perth, Amtey authoritlL I/i„Crher'er,„ However, the 
New Brunswick and Trenton. The until thi^to WÎ.l have to wait 
company operates virtually all th? lh® military authorities are thru
Utfley line* in the northern Co^tab^Ge^T?" Can ^ «routed
the state, and one branch reachas Dominé;? ’ thc "tomber of the

-tot------- the general hôpital. * * 1

under-

9par
liamentary caucus this morning de
cided not to raise the tariff issue at 
this stage of the session by moving 
an amendment to the address.

They will, however, move an amend- 
declaring that the

ques- 
the term of this MONT BLANC CASE

IN SUPREME COURT*CITY ITEMS TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
not I

Ottawa, March 11.—In the supreme 
court today, argument was heard in 
the appeal of Compagnie Generate 4 
Trans-Atlantique vs. the ship ’’Imo.* i 
This arc»» out of the emeait dl’ dister 'l 
JlH^lIlfa*.x7hen the Imo collided |
with the ’Mont Blanc/’ loaded with j 
hiph explosive» and other munition. 1 

war. The appellant/ company Is | 
tL°r ,th,e ,Mont Blanc and libelled | 

tne limo claiming heavy damages from
t -.-vi—-on

There had been

Chief Inspector Cowley has report
ed to the board of education that ar
rangements have been completed for 

| short courses to teachers of the sec
ond and third forma in elementary 
manual training. These courses 
arranged to commence on Thursday 
March 13, and will he 
fore the Easter ^rficatioh.

At a special /meeting yesterday, 
which called out an unusually large 
attendance of members, the College 
Nursing Division of the St. John 
Ambulance Brigade passed a unani
mous vote of appreciation and grati
tude to Dr. Margaret Patterson for 
her efllcieht leadership during the 
war, and the magnificent spirit fln 
which her work was done.

gave *Kingston.—That another waterfall 
be created on the Trent River In or
der to meet tire needs of eastern On
tario is the request the civic 
ties commission will make 
•Hydro-Electric Commission.

Quebec—The new Marathontc C 
“A,”1’ John street, conducted by N. 
Childs, was badly damaged by fire 
here yesterday afternoon. The dam
age is estimated at about $25,000. One 
fireman was seriously Injured.

Montreal—According to a circular 
issued by Mr. W. R. Mclnnes, vice- 
aresident of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Mr. R. N- Todd is appointed 
general foreign freight agent In 
charge of export and Import traffic
board! Atlantic and Pacific sea-

rr^?0nrM.^nt«d Police returning 
from the Arctic, say Fort Maepherson
kno^îf th® poorest fur harvest

the local police.ment
election act should be repealed and 
they hope by this amendment to drive 
a wedge between the western and the 
Ontario supporters of- the govern
ment. They will raise the tariff is
sue m the budget debate.

war times

9ultili- 
to the

Iare

completed be- Cafe [9iMrs.

EMPLOYES STRIKE TODAY 
ON NEW JERSEY LINES

an Investigation Into * Cl

trial of the action in this case, the evl-
°n, tb|s investigation was used, ; 

T/1*.tr,a' Judge held that the action 
emii? ,BIanc ,n toing to port
PPP,d n°‘J>s Justified as hein?; in tne 
agony of the collision and that »he 
solely to blame.

and Mr. Nolan of the 
York bar. appeared for the an- \ 

rhLnj> r. N«wcamhe, K.C., and Bur- j 
chell, K.C., for the espondent.

WM
AFRICAN NATIONALISTS

GET AWAY AT LASTThe I
,

were ac- 
also of

accused of Capetown, South Africa, March 3— 
The nationalist delegates, who 
proceed to Paris to lay before the 
peace conference the demands of the 
South African republic, will travel by 
the Dutch steamer Bawean, 
sails for New York tomorrow, 
head of the delegation ls Gen. James 
B- M. Hertzog, former minister 
Justice.

The delegation was to have sailed 
on the Durham Castle, but the sea
men s union refused to give its con
sent. Admiral Fltzherbert then of
fered accommodations

ever

fwill' sÆI/M DIAMONDS
£AgM °* CREDIT 

sure and ear 
»tock, as we guaras* 
tee to save you money, 

JACOBS BBOi, 
Diamond Importera -à 

Yonne Art** : 
Toronto,

i/hliWRECKED FURNESS LINER 
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

ffl l

1

lot

& o:
St. John's. NBd., March

Line steamer Appenine, 
driven aground by the Ice in Witless 
Bay a week ago, -has been abandoned 
and the crew i

which 11—The O’Fumes*The
t(of'T. M. A. BENEFIT. Cl

arrived here today. The 
cargo has been carried

The 34üh annual performance of the 
l. M. A. benefit ifund wHi be held
Th^/tL arftf‘r™oon’ 'th* Princess 
Theatre. Acts from the different 
theatres win be given. The orclrestm 
of 50 nwrsKtans will provide the musU 
cai program.

whole of the
by f,8ber folk alp"R the coast 

and the vessel is a total wreck.
The Appenine registered 2,«84 tons 

and was built at West HartlepobL 
England, in 1909. She sailed from 
Liverpool for St. John’» on Feb. 19.

aboard the 
cruiser Minerva, but the delegates de
clined, because the ship lacked 
and other conveniences.
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